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GENERAL

INTRODUCTION

Irrigation is essentl'al for consistent hl-gh-quality vegetable production 1-n Iowa.

Drl-p or trl'ckle 1-rr1-gat1'On applies Water Slowly, under low

pressure, on a hl®gh frequency basl®s to the root zone of a crop.

Dr1-P l'r-

rigation l-s su1-ted tO Cerltral Iowa because many growers do not have enough

acreage to justl'fy the investment for the large well and pump necessary
for overhead l'rrigation.

But, they usually have access to a deep well with

a flow rate whl'ch works well w1-th dr1-P l-rrigatiOn.

One advantage of drl'p l'rrl-gall-on l-s the water savl'ngs which result

from only wetting a portl'on of the crop root zone.

Thl-s selectl've root

wettl'ng has been combl-ned wl-th fertl-11'ZatiOn tO I-nCreaSe use effl-CienCy.

Some researchers have obtal'ned hl'gher crop yields usl'ng less total fertilizer dy apply1'ng the fertl'1l-zer through the trl-ckle irrl'gatl-on system.
Fertl-1l'zers account for 42% of the energy used in vegetable productl'on (34), makl'ng efficient fertilizer use economl-cally l'mportant.
Much of the previous work w1-th fertl'l1-Zatl-On and trickle irrl'gatl'on
has been on soils wl-th a low to med1-um CatiOn exchange CaPaCl'ty (CEC) and

a low organic matter content.

Soils l-n central Iowa tend to have a rela-

tl'vely hl-gh CEC. (17-25) and a high percentage of organl'c matter (3-6yo).

Sol-l characterl'stl'cs influence nutrl-ent actl-on l-n the sol®l and may determ1'ne the Success Or fal®lure Of fertiliZatl-On Wl-th trickle l-rrl'gatl'On.
Muskmelons and tomatoes are two popular hl-gh-value crops whl-ch are

w1-dely grown in Iowa.

The objectl-yes of thl's research were to try to I-n-

crease the use effl-cl'ency of nitrogen (N) and potassl'um (K) on muskmelons

and tomatoes, respectively, by applyl-ng the nutrl-ents through the trickle

l'rrl-gatl®on system, and to determine the optl'mum N or K rate for yl®eld and
quall®ty on the heavl'er sol-1s l-n central

Iowa.

GENERAL LITERATURE

Nutrl'ent a

REVIEW

1icatl-on w1-th trl-Ckle irrl' ation

Trl'ckle or dr1'P irrl®gatiOn l'S a method Of aPPlyl-ng Water Slowly, under

low pressure on a high frequeney basl's to the root zone of a crop (44).
Thus, large fluctuatl-on_s in soil moisture and perl-ods of plant water stress
are often avo1-ded (20).

It may also be possible to avol-d periods of crop

nutrient stress by apply1'ng fertl'll-ZerS through the trl®Ckle system at short
l'ntervals (40).

Other reported advantages of apply1-ng nutrients With

trickle irrigat1'On include impy`oved efficl-ency, labor sav1'ngS and flexibl'll-ty of tl-ming nuty`l-ent applicatl-on to crop demand (43).

Although there

are numerous reports of crops which have been successfully fertl'1ized
through

a

trickle

l-rrl'gat1-On System

(9,17,

22,

24,

30,

31,

32,

36,

37,

41, 46), not all of the fertilizer elements are adapted to applicatl'on wl'th
tr1-Ckle

i-rrigatiOn.

Phosphorus (P) has been found to be unsuitable for appll-catl'on with

trickle irrl-gation because it precipitates out near the trl'ckle line shortly after`appll'catl'on owl-ng tO its low soil water solub1-lily (4,16).

But

hl'ghly soluble and mobl-le elements such as N have been found to be more

suitable for appll-catl'on with trickle irrl-gation (3).
When N l-n the ammonium form 1®S aPPl1'ed Wl'th trl-Ckle l'rrl-gation, lots

l-nl-tial soil movement wl'll be l'nfluenced by the so1'l CEC (43).

But. am-

monium wl-1l be nitrl-fl®ed to nl'trate withl-n 2 to 3 weeks at soil tempera-

tures l'n the 25O-30Oc range,

Nl'trate is largely unaffected by the sol'l

CEC and moves freely with the soil water, often concentrating on the
perl'phery of the wetting zone (43).

Miller et a1.

(30, 31) found that

40,

banded N moved between tomato crop rows out of reach of the roots when

the trickle l'rrl'gation ll'ne was placed between the roots and the N band.
But9 When the tomatoes Were furrow 1-rrl'gated, the banded N near the plants
moved l'nto the crop row roots.

To prevent N from becoming ll-ml®tl'ng when

appll'ed wl'th trl-ckle l'rrl'gation, the required N should be applied 1'n Several appl1-CatiOnS, aCCOrdl-ng tO the growth and development of the crop (17,
22,

30,

31,

40,

41).

An increase l-n N effl-cl-ency has resulted under some circumstances
when N was appll'ed wl-th trl-ckle l'rr`igatl'on (9,17).

Sml'th et a1.

(46)

found that, for apple, peach, and sour cherry, the l-njectl-on of N through

the trickle system resulted in a 50yo reductl'on l-n the amount of fertilizer

needed compared to a broadcast appll'cation.

They felt that the increase

in efficiency resulted from locall-zed N placement l-n the most actl-vely

growing portion of the tree roots.
Potassl-um has

also

been applied wl-th

trickle

28, 36, 37, 50), but wl-th less success than N.

irrl®gatl-on

(16,17,

22,

When the K loon reaches the

soil , lot qul-ckly becomes adsorbed on to the catl'on exchange sites and move-

ment only occurs once these sl-tes are saturated.
of K l's less than that of N.

As a result, the movement

Some researchers have found K to move con-

sl-derable dl-stances when applied with trl-ckle l'rrl-gall-on (23, 43), whl-le
others have reported ll®mited movement (16,17).

ence appll'ed K movement.

The soil CEC w1'll

influ-

Munson and Nelson (33) reported that fl-ne sands

may lose up to 22 kg/ha of K under high fertl'1l'zation rates (224-448 kg
K/ha), whl'le K leachl'ng losses from fine textured soils9 Such aS Sl-lt

loams,

at sl'milar fertill-zatl®on rates are practl-cally zero.

There are reports of an l'ncrease in efficieney when K Its appl1-ed Wl'th
trl.ckle 1-rrigatl-On.

Url-u et al.

(50), workl®ng wl-th K defl-cl-ent prunes on

a clay loam, found that appll'cation of K with trl®ckle l'rrl'gation corrected
the defl-cl-ency and enhanced the leaf K level as compared to the grower
practl'ce of applying K 1'n trenches and overhead irrigating.

But, he also

found that applyl-ng dry K near the trl-ckle eml'tter resulted tin the same

leaf K status as l-njecting the K through the trickle system.

N|' tro en fertl-1l-zatl-on of muskmelons

Cucuml' s

Nl'trogen l-s essentl'al to the growth and development of all plants.
Worldwl'de, l't l's the element most often found ll'miting to crop yields.

The

N requirement of muskmelons has been 1-nVeStl'gated dy Several workers, often

with conflictl-ng results.
The N rate recormended for optimum yl'eld depends on several factors.
Lingle and Wrl'ght (27) reported yield responses wl'th l-ncreasl'ng N rates up
to 134 kg N/ha.

Th1'S rate COuld be reduced l-f large amounts Of SOl-l reSl'd-

ual N were present.

But, more than 134 kg N/ha would be necessary i-i the

sol'1 contained a small amount of organl-c matter and/or a hl-gh percentage of
sand.

Wilcox (54) found that optimum plant growth and muswhelon yield oc-

curred with a 5-year mean preplant appll-cation of 80-90 kg N/ha on a fl-ne
sandy loam.

He stressed the importance of a readl-1y soluble form of N l-n

order to supply large amounts of N early durl-ng the growth and development
period.

By`adley et al.

(6), workl'ng wl-th four sol-1 I_vpes (fl-ne sandy

loam, fine sand, sl'1t loam and a sandy loam l'n Arkansas). dl-d not fl-nd a

significant response to N on muskmelons.

But, they felt that 67-101 kg

N/ha would ensure opt1-mum yield under most COnditl-OnS.

Flocker et a1.

(12)

found that muskmelon yl®eld responses on a clay loam above 34 kg N/ha de-

pended largely on the prevl'ous croppl®ng hl'story of the fl-eld.

Nl'trogen appll-call-on recolmlendations based on tissue analysis also
dl®ffer.

Pew and Gardner (39) establl-Shed fertilization gu1-delineS for

muskmelons growl-ng in Ar1'ZOna based On Petl'Ole NO3-N levels.

They found

that vl'sual defl'cl-ency symptoms occurred when the petiole NOB-N levels
dropped below 4,000 ppm at any growth stage.

.

Ll'ngle and Wright (27) re-

ported that, if the petiole NOB-N level at the 6-8 true leaf stage dropped
below 5,000 ppm, then an additl-onal N appll'catl-on would be necessary for
optimum y1-eld.

Wl'1cox (54) found that optl®mum melon yl'elds were obtal-ned

when total leaf blade N was over 4.5a/a or when petl'ole NO3-N was above

15,000 ppm durl-ng vegetatl've growth and fruit inl'tiation stages.
Frul®t quall'ty parameters are also affected by N.

Flocker et al. (12)

observed a decrease i-n frul-i sl'ze when N was less than that needed for optl'mum yl'eld.

They also found that 1'nCreaSing the N rate above that needed

for opt1'mum yl'eld Stimulated vl'ne growth, enhancl'ng the number of cull

melons.

Pew and Gardner (39) found that N had ll-ttle effect on melon size,

earll-ness or storage quall-ty.

Defl'cl-ent levels of N dl-d result in lower

netting, poorer general appearance and an increase l'n the number of cull
melons.

Soluble solids have not been correlated to N rates (6, 39, 47).

except w1-th SOluble soil-ds from melons growing l'n a very N-deficient situa-

tl'on which resulted in low soluble soll'ds readings were compared to melons
grown wl-th suffl-c1'ent N.

There are few reports of N appll-CatiOn tO muSkmelons wl-th trl'ckle i-rrl'gatl-on.

Shmueli and Goldberg (_45) compared the effect of l'rrl-gatl'on meth-

ods on melon yield.

when trl'ckle irrigatl-on was used, N was l'njected into

the system in place of normal sl'dedressings. but dl-fferent N rates were
not compared.

Dan (ll) could fl-nd no effect of ty`ickle l-njected N on melon

yl'eld wl'th calcerous silly loam or a calcerous sl®lty clay sol-1 types.

The

only N effect was a sll-ght enlargement l'n fruit sl-ze.
Potassium fertl-11®ZatiOn Of tomatoes

Tomatoes are heavy K users.
approxl'mately 130 kg/ha of K (26).

The fruit of a 65 mt/ha crop wl'll remove
Less than an optl-mum K level results l'n

a reductl-on in both fru1-I yl-eld and quality.

Soil testl-ng l-s a rell-able method of predl'ctl-ng the need for supplemental K on tomatoes.

I11l'nois recormendatl'ons (15) call for between 54

and 326 kg K/ha on loam soil types, the specific amount be1-ng dependent On

the exchangeable K present as measured by the ammonium acetate soil test.
Wl'1cox (53) reported a 30a/a yield response when 218 kg K/ha was appl1-ed tO a

silt loam wh1-Ch had 112-168 kg/ha of exchangeable K.

Numerous other re-

ports dl'scuss the optl'mum K rate lan relatl-on to plant population and spac-

ing (48, 5l), once-overt mechanical harvesting (2), and the use of dl-fferent
irrl'gation methods and plastic mulches (38).
One of the largest factors l'nfluencl'ng appll®ed K aval-1abil1'ty l-S soil

type.

Munson and Nelson (33) reviewed, the literature on K movement and

stress the importance of K sidedressing on light textured sol-1s.
Potassium appll-call-On reCOmmendatl-OnS tO aChl'eVe maXl-mum yl'eld and

quality have also been based on leaf analysl's.

Butt d1-fferenCeS l'n the

leaf K concentratl-on between cultl'vars growl-ng under identical condl't1®OnS
can make broad gu1'delineS dl®ffl'Cult tO establish.

Bergman (5) found tomato

leaf percentages ranging from 2.37-3.36o/a l'n six tomato cultivars growl-ng

sl'de by side in Pennsylvania.

Ll'ngle and Lorenz (26) reported K deficien-

cy symptoms on the determl'nate machl'ne-harvested cultl'vars VF-145 and

-

VF-13L when older indeterminate and seml-determl-hate cultl'vars showed ample

K.

Widders and Lorenz (52) attributed thl-s to the determinate cult1-VarS'

small root system and concentrated frul®t set.

Tomato fruits are strong

sinks for K; the determl-mate cultl-varsl concentrated frul't set causes mass1-Ve tranSIOCatl'On Out Of the leaves result1-ng in defiCl'enCy Symptoms.

On

the other hand, seml'determl'nate cult1-Vans have a lower fruit-tO-Shoot
ratl'o, whl'ch enables them to maintal'n root growth durl-ng fru1-i development.

The increased absorbtl-ve capacity of the seml'determinate roots establl'shes
more reserve K in the vegetative tl-ssue, preventing K stress d-url'ng frul-t
development and r1-Penl-ng.

Added K affects frul-I quall®ty in several ways.
has been found to l-mprove red color (1, 25).

Increasing the K level

Trudell and Ozbun (49), usl'ng

sand cultures9 found that 1'nCreaSing the SOT-1 solution K concentration

ral'sed the level of most fruit carotenol®ds and greatly increased the level
of lycopene in rl-pe frul-i.
Blotchy rl-penl'ng l-s a serious dl'sorder of rl'pe frul®t characterl-zed by
whl-te perl-carp tissue whl-ch l's also affected by K (19, 35).

Ozbun et al.

(35) found that blotchy rl'pening could be induced or ell'ml'nated dy decreasing or increasing. respectively, the sol'1 K level.

Colll'n and Cline (8)

attrl'buted whl'te wall tl'ssue and green shoulders to a low K supply, ll'ght
l'njury (due to the addl-tl-on of supplementary l1-ght) Or an interaction Of K
and ll®ght.

They i-nduced blotch and vascular brownl®ng by replac1'ng the K

with, calcium (ca) or sodium (Na) l'n nutrl'ent solutions.

Forster (14)

demonstrated how` green shoulders could be reduced and almost eliml'nated l-n

water cultures by l-ncreas1-ng the K supply.

Several studies have been conducted to evaluate fertl'1l'zer applicatl'on to tomatoes wl-th trl-ckle 1'rrl'gatiOn (23, 28. 36, 37, 38).

Potassium

was l-ncluded as one of several elements lan these l-nvestl'gatl-ons.

Most of

the work was done on low fertl'l1-ty, Sandy soils On Whl'Ch the Productivity

was limited dy low nutrient concentratl-on in the root zone.

Nutrl-ent ap-

plicatl®on through the trl-ckle system often enhanced yl'elds over broadcast
or band appll'ed fertill'zer, but the desl'gn of the l'nvestigat1-OnS makes it

dl-fficult to separate out the effect of potassl'um from that of the other
applied elements.
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SECTION

I.

EFFECT OF NITROGEN RATE AND METHOD

OF APPLICATION ON MUSKMELON
YIELD AND

(cucunds meJo L. )

QUALITY

iE]

INTRODUCTION

Fertill-zers account for 42o/a of the energy used i-n vegetable productl-on

(34) and, thus, represent a considerable portl'on of most vegetable growersl

variable expenses.

One efficient fertilizer applicatl®on technique is l'n-

jection through the trl®ckle i-rrl®gation system (9,17, 46, 50).

Advantages

of thl-s application technique include labor and energy savings and flexl-bility of t1'ming nutrl'ent aPPll-catl'on to crop demand (43, 44).
Elements which becone l'nsoluble or are tightly adsorbed on sol-1 col-

loids are not desirable for applicatl-on wl'th trickle irrigat1-On

(4,16).

But, h1'ghly soluble elenents, such as N, have been appl1®ed Successfully

(9,17, 43, 46), sometl'mes givl'ng the same yl-eld with a 50o/a reductl-on over

the broadcast N rate (46).
Muskmelons are a popular fresh-market crop in Iowa, and the N rate
recormended for optl'mum yl'eld ranges from 34-120 kg/ha (6,12. 27, 53);
the specl'fl-c amount is dependent on sol-l type and the prev1-OuS Cropping

history of the field (12. 27).
Guidell'nes for muskmelon fertl'll-zation have been developed using tl-s-

sue analysl's.

Pew and Gardner (39) reported yl'eld reductions l-f pet1'Ole

NO3-N levels dropped below 4,000 ppm at any growth stage.

Wilcox (54).

found that optl-mum yl'eld occurred when petl'ole MOS-N was above 15,000 dur-

l'ng vegetatl-ve growth and fruit inl'tiatl-on stages, whl-le Lingle and Wrl-ght

(27) reported that, at the 6-8 true leaf stage. MOS-N below 5,000 ppm resulted in reduced y1-eld.

Frul-i quall-ty parameters are also affected by N.

Less than an op`timum

N level has decreased frul't s1®Ze, reduced netting. resulted l-n poorer

12

general appearances increased the number of cull melons and, 1'n some Cases,
caused a decrease

in soluble solids

(12.

27,

39).

The purpose of this study was to determine the optimum N rate for
muskmelon yield and quality grown with clear plastl'c mulch and trl'ckle l-r-

rigatl-on, and to compare the effl-cl'ency of N applied el-ther preplant broad-

cast or l'njected through the trickle system.

13

PROCEDURES

The experl-ment was conducted on a central Ioiva sandy loam soil w1-th
1.5o/a organl®c matter. a CEC of 10 meq/100 grams, 280 kg/ha of exchangeable

K and P of 50 kg/ha.

The previous crop was annual rye.

Phosphorus and K

were appll-ed broadcast preplant accordl-ng to soil test recommendatl-ons.
Bensull'de and chloramben were used for weed supressl®on along with normal

pest management practl'ces for I-nsect and disease control.

Trickle 1-rriga-

tion tubing was knifed 5 cm deep, 20 cm off the row center at the same
t1-me 92-cm wl'de clear plastl'c mulch was lal-d.

Muskmelons (cucunls meJo CV. Burpee Hybrid) were seeded l'n 5.7 cm peat

pots and transplanted through the clear plastl'c mulch on May 22,1981.

In-

divl'dual plots consl'sted of sl-ngle rows 9.1 m long and 1.8 m wide wl-th

plants spaced 60 cm apart l'n the row.
Treatments consl®sted of 4 N rates (45, 90, 135 and 180 kg N/ha) and

two N appll'catl'on methods arranged lan a randoml®zed factorl'al desl'gn with 4

blocks.

The two appll'catl'on methods were:

1) the entire N rate appl1-ed

broadcast preplant under the plastl'c strl-p, or 2) the-entire N rate injected through the trl'ckle system accordl'ng to crop growth and development.
The N source for` the experiment was Uran, a ll'qu1®d fertill-Zer Wl'th an

analysis of 28-0-0.

Begl'nnl-ng June 1, equal injections were made twl'ce a

week with 2/3 of the total rate appll'ed durl-ng the first 3 weeks of June
and the remal®ning 1/3 applied dur1-ng the end Of June untl-1 July 27.

Injec-

tl'ons were made by dl'ssolvl'ng the fertilizer for each treatment 1'n 3 liters
of water and pumpl-ng the solution l-nto the operating trickle l-rr1'gatiOn

14

system.

Each l'njection lasted approximately 15 minutes.

Following injec-

tl-on, the trickle system was operated for at least 45 ml-mutes.
Harvest began when the melons reached the full sll-p stage.

each harvest, fruit were separated l-nto marketable or culls.

During

Culls were

fruit with poor nettl-ng, growth cracks. small I-n size and/or misshapen.
Early marketable y1'eld Was fruit PrOduCtl®On between August 3 and August 15

and would correspond to the period l'n which a grower would recel've the

highest market prl-ce.

On the last harvest date, August 28, all the remain-

l-ng l-rmature fru1't Were harvested, Wel-ghed and COunted.

Total yl'eld was a

combl-natl'on of total marketable and total cull weight plus the wel'ght of
the l'mmature green frul't from August 3 to August 28.

Total fru1®t Set Was

the number of melons, both mature and l'mmature9 Produced dy a treatment.

During the sl'ngle largest harvest,

soluble soil-ds,

flesh thl'ckness,

cavl'ty length and diameter, and melon length and diameter were determined.
The melon diameter and length were comb1'ned into a diameter-tO-length ratio
to give an l-ndl'cation of frul't shape.

Soluble soll-dS Were determined by

placl'ng the melons ground-side down, takl'ng a 2-cm plug from the stem end

at the i olclock posl'tl'on, and measurl'ng the percent sugars of the flesh

jul-ces wl-th a refractometer.
To determine the N status of the plants. approxl'mately 30 of the most

recently matured petioles (the 5th to .6th leaf from the vine tip) were
sampled from each plot on June 22, July 13 and August 3.

Petioles were

dried in a forced air oven at 70Oc for at least 72 hours, then ground 1'n a
Wl-lay mill to pass a 40-mesh screen.

Nitrate n1-trOgen COnCentratl'On Was

determl'ned wl'th a nitrate 1'On SPeCl'fl'C electrode.

15

Statistical analysis, using analysis of varl-ance and general ll-near

model procedures, measured the effects of the N rate and appll-catl'on method
on the response varl-ables.

16

RESULTS

Fruit yl'eld
There were no interactions between the N rate and application method

for any yl'eld variable measured (Table A1).

Neither early nor total yl'eld

was® affected by the N rate (Table l9 A1)a, however, most yield parameters

did show a yield increase over the zero rate at the fl'rst N increment.
The zero rate was not part of the treatment desl-gn and could not be 1'ncluded in the statistical analys1-S.
Although melon yield was not influenced dy the N rate, applyl'ng the N

broadcast preplant was superl'or to injectl'ng the N through the trl'ckle system (Table 1).

Early marketable yield (P>0.07) was l'ncreased 19% (Table 1)

and total marketable yield (P>0.06) was l'ncreased 14% (Figure 1, Table 1)

by broadcastl-ng all of the N rather than applyl'ng the N through the trl'ckle

systen.

There was no effect of the N applicatl-on nethod or rate on fruit

sl'ze, gy`een fy`uit production. or cull yield (Tables 1, A1).

The number of

fruit produced per plot was not affected dy the N rate, but was affected by
the application method (P>0.03); an average of 6 more frul-I were produced

on plots having N applied broadcast preplant rather than l-njected through

the trl'ckle system.

Fruit quality
The ratio of the external melon diameter to length, cavity length,
cavity dl-aneter, flesh thl-ckness and soluble, solids was neasured as an
l-ndicatl-on of melon quall'ty.
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Broadcast

eu/}n'ple!^®qe]a¥JurlEIOJ.

Trickle

90

135

180

N Level Kg N/ha

Fl'gure 1.

Effect of N rate and application method on muskmelon total
marketable yield. August 3 to 28, 1981
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Soluble solids (Table A2, F1-gure 2) dl-splayed a s1-gnl-fl-Cant interaC-

tl-on between the N rate and appll-CatiOn method.

Thl-s interaction is sl'g-

nl'ficant because of a relatively hl-gh soluble solids readl-ng (7.4o/a) when

the N is applied through the trickle system at the 90 kg N/ha rate and a
correspondl®ng low reading (6.3o/a) at the same rate when N was appll'ed pre-

plant.

There was no effect of the treatments on external shape of internal
cavl'ty wl'dth or length (Table 2).
Flesh thl'ckness (Tables 2, A2) showed a sl®gnl-fl'cant N response-, an

increase l®n the N rate resulted in a decrease in flesh thl'ckness of approxl-mately 3 mm.

Table 2.

IBurpee rtybrl-d" flesh width, cavl®ty length, cavity wl-dth, and ex-

ternal wl-dth/length ratl'o as affected by the N rate and appll'catl'on method

Treatment

N rate kg/ha

Zero rate

External

width/1 ength

a;gi ;g:a;

-Internal cavl'ty Wl-dth

COr`COI`CO

tJr`CICntr

Flesh
thl'ckness

Length

Hr+-Hr+

(cm)

I.-1O-iC)CJ r`LOC`JLr) `

®Cr,O coC`r)

®®®

45

orO`CnI` O

I

90
135

180
Prob.

>F

.45

.24

N appll'catl'on method

Broadcast preplant

Injected

H- OC3

Cnro

L,

.04

20

%'sp!loselqnlOS

90

135

180

N Level Kg/ha

Figure 2.

Effect of N rate and application method on muskmelon marketable frul't soluble solids content,1981
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Petl'ole NO -N concentration

Pet1'Ole MOS-N levels showed a significant response to the N rate on

all sampling dates and to the appll-cation method on June 22 and July 13

(Table A3, Figures 3, 4, 5).

Injection of N l-nto the trl'ckle system was

superior (P>0.04) to broadcast preplant N 1-n terms Of Plant NO3-N concen-

tratl'on early in the growing season (Fl'gure 3), but infer1'Or aS the Season
progressed (Fl'gures 4, 5).
Overall, at the 45 kg N/ha rate, petl'ole MOS-N levels were hl-gh,

24,000 ppm, at the beginnl-ng of the growl'ng season and then decreased to

500 ppm as the growing season progressed through harvest (Figure 6).
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90

135

180

N Level Kg/ha
Fl'gure 3.

Effect of N rate and app11'Catl'On method On muSkmelon leaf
pet1®Ole

nitrate

COnCentratl-OnS

On

June

22,

1981

23a

-lM^JPurd¬OLXN-¬O al !1edur

90

N Level Kg/ha

135

180

.1M^JPurd

r.If\I LnO

'zolxN-¬ONaIO!edur

90

135

180

N level Kg/ha
Figure 5.

Effect of N y`ate and appll'catl'on method on muskmelon leaf
petiole n1'trate COnCentY`atiOn On August 3,

1981

25a

25b

-}M^JPurd'¬OIXN-¬Oel!]ad

7/13

Sampling Date
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DISCUSSION

Nitrogen appll-catl'on recormendatl'ons for maximum muskmelon yield l-n

melon growl'ng regl'ons of the country are generally l-n the 112 kg N/ha

range (15, 27).
sign.

A zero or check rate was not part of thl's treatment de-

But zero rates were present in nearby plots and the 45 kg N/ha rate

does show a 36o/a l'ncrease for total marketable y1'eld aS COmPared tO the Zero

rate.

But, once above the 45 kg N/ha rate, there l-s no further yield re-

sponse.

The lack of a yield response l'n thl-s experiment can best be ex-

plained by the petiole NO3-N levels.

Wilcox (54), Pew and Gardnew (39).

and Ll'ngle and Wr1-ght (27) recormended cr1®tl'Cal NOB-N levels of 15,000,

229000 and 8,000 ppm, respectl-vely, early l®n the growl'ng season.

It l-s ap-

parent (Fl'gure 6) that the petl'ole MOS-N levels and, thus. the plant N

status early l-n the growl'ng season were above these suggested crl-tl-Gal
levels.

Forty-fl-ve kg N/ha normally would not be considered suffl-cl-ent

for maxl'mum muskmelon yield, but three factors may have allowed thl-s low

rate to be adequate.

Fl®rst, plastic mulch was used, whl'ch has been shown

to reduce N leach1'ng Tosses (7,10), thus reducing the applied N rate

needed for maximum y1-eld.

Second, an unusually dry winter and spring prob-

ably prevented the leachl®ng of residual N, a11owl'ng more N than usual to

remain l-n the root zone.

This can be seen on the fl-Pst sampling date (Fl'g-

ure 3) on which the petiole NO3-N difference between the 45 and 180 kg N/ha
rate is only 8,000 ppm, whereas Wl'1cox (54) reported an almost 15,000 ppm
NOB-N dl-fference between the 50 and 150 kg N/ha rate on melons growing in

Indl'ana.

Thirdly, the sol®l contained approxl-mately 1.5o/a organl-c matter
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along with a prevl-ous cover crop of annual rye, which, through minerall-za-

tl'on, released addl'tl'onal N.

Early marketable yl-eld was increased 5.4 mt/ha, total marketable yl'eld
was l-ncreased by 5.2 mt/ha, and an average of sl-x more melons were produced
per plot by broadcastl-ng the N as compared w1-th N l-njectl-on through the

trl'ckle system.

Enhanced early yl-eld from broadcast application. as com-

pared to injection, was responsl-ble for the sl'gnificant increase l'n total
marketable production.

This broadcast N effect was probably on crown flow-

er productl-on and/or crown frul-I set.

Based on th1'S WOY`k, applying the N

broadcast preplant under the-plastl'c mulch is superl'or to 1-njeCtiOn l-n

terms of yield, even though the early season plant N status is improved dy

injection.
The effects of N reported l'n the ll'terature on melon size and nettl-ng
were` not observed l-n thl's investl-gatl®on, probably due to an adequate N

level on all treatments.
Soluble soll'ds show a signifl-cant 1-nteraCtl'On between the N appll'ca-

tion method and the N rate.

At the 45, 135, and 180 kg N/ha rates, broad-

cast N causes a sll'ghtly higher soluble solids readl-ng.

But, at the 90

kg N/ha rate, thl's situation l's reversed. resultl®ng i-n a signl'fl-cant interaction.

This is probably the result of random chance, as no consl'stent

mal-n effects seem to be I-nfluencl-ng soluble soll'ds.

Thus. consl-stent wl'th

other work (6. 39), soluble soll-dS dO not Seem tO be affected by the N rate
or appll-catl'on method.

Overall, soluble soll'ds readings were low; sugar

percentages above 11% are cons1'dered necessary for hl'gh quall'ty melons.

Cool, cloudy weather during the harvest perl'od may have contrl®buted to the
overall

low soluble solids

readl'ngs.
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Flesh thl-ckness shows a sl'gnifl'cant response to the N rate.

With l'n-

creas1'ng N levels, there seems to be a correspondl®ng decrease l®n flesh

thl'ckness.

The flesh thl-ckness dl'fference between the hl-gh and low N rates

is only 0.3 cm.

This would seem to have 11'ttle, if any, economic Sl'gnl'fl--

Cancel

Overall, the MOS-N concentratl-on in the muskmelons followed patterns

reported by other research workers (39. 54), with high NO3-N levels ranging

from 21,000 to 29,000 ppm early in the growl'ng season, then decreasl-ng
levels to between 500 and 1500 ppm as growth and development progressed.

Although most yl'eld parameters were not affected by the N rates, there was
a sl'gn1-fiCant ll-near uptake of applied N wl-th l-ncreas1'ng N rates.

Only on

June 22 is trl'ckle appll-ed N superl-or to applying the N broadcast preplant.

After the onset of fruit set (end of June to July 10), the trend is for
all broadcast N to be superior l-n supply1®ng the Plant wl'th N.

Miller et

a1. (30, 31) found banded N moved to the edge of the trickle wettl'ng pattey`n and9 thus, away from the Plant roots; but. when the N was applied in

the trl'ckle system. there was always adequate N ava1-Table to the plant

roots.

The increase l'n efficiency which resulted for 1-njeCted N on the

fl'rst sampll-ng date dl-sappears later in the growing season.

The melon root

system expanded laterally as the growing season progressed and may have
come l'n contact wl'th N prevl'ously moved out of reach by trickle wettl-ng

pattern.
A possl'ble strategy for maxl-mum frul-t set and melon y1®eld might be to

take advantage of the l'ncrease 1'n effl-CienCy Of l'njeCted N early in the

growing season, but, also, to take advantage of the trl-ckle wetting
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patternls abl-ll®ty to move N out of the root zone.

For l'nstance, Stark and

Haul (47) found that N was needed in large amounts early l-n the melonls
growth and development.

But. once fru1-I Set began9 the N should be de-

pleted for maxl'mum yield.

A high N status could be achieved early for

maxl'mum vegetative growth. followed by low N durl-ng fruit set.

The low N

status could be induced by trl'ckle irrigating frequently, removl'ng N from

the root zone. especially on the soil types used l'n this experiment.
When trickle l'rrl-gation I-s used with melons. it nray be advl-sable to

apply the majority of the N preplant, but also apply a small amount through
the trl-ckle system early in the plantls development.

This would ensure

maximum N availab1'1ity for the entl-re growing season.

Coarse-textured sol'ls, which often have very low N concentratl'ons, may
benefl't more fy`om N applicatl'ons through the trickle system.

But, on

heavier soils, such as the ones used in thl-s experiment, a high N status
early l-n

the grow1®ng Season 1-S easy tO aChl-eve W1-th broadcast N, especl'al-

ly when plastic mulch l-s used.
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SECTION

II.

EFFECTS OF POTASSIUM RATE AND METHOD OF

APPLICATION ON TOP,IATO ( Lycopersicon esculentun
MILL.)

YIELD AND

QUALITY
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I NTRODUCTION

Fertil1®Zer Crop use l-S influenced dy nutrl-ent placement, timl-ng, ap-

pll-catl'on method and irrigatl-on.

Fertil1'ZerS account for 42yo of the energy

used l-n vegetable productl'on (34), makl'ng effl-cient fertl-ll-zen use economi-

cally l'mportant.
One fertilizer appll-cation technique which has been found to l-ncrease
nutrl'ent eff1-CienCy iS by injeCtl-On Of the nutrl'entS through the trl'Ckle

l'rrl'gatl-on system (9,17, 46).

crop root zone.

Trickle l-rrl-gation wets a portl'on of the

When fertl'1izers are appll'ed with trl-ckle irrl'gation, they

tend to stay withl®n the crop root zone, somet1'meS giV1-ng an l®nCreaSe in use

efficl-eney.
Not all elements are adapted to appll®catl'on wl-th trl-ckle l-rrigatl'on.
Potassl-um is read1-ly adSOrbed On tO the soil Catl'On exchange Sites and
movement can be ll'ml-ted (16), except on low CEC, sandy soils where K movement follow1®ng aPPll'Catl-On W1-th trickle l-rrigat1-On has approached that Of
N

(23).

Potassium appll-catl'on with trickle irrl-gation has resulted in an in-

crease l'n K uptake and effl-ciency over preplant broadcast.

Uriu et al.

(50) found that K applicatl-on to prune trees through trl®ckle irrl-gation was
superl-or to applying the K i-n trenches and supplyl'ng water wl'th ove+head

l-rrigatl'on.

But, applyl'ng dry K, on the sol-I surface near the trl'ckle

eml-tier, was found to be as effective l-n inject1-ng the K through the trl®ck-

le system, thus l-ndl-call-ng that trickle l'rrigation was responsible for the
improved K uptake.

Goode et a1.

(17) compared broadcast and trickle
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injected K on apples.

He reported that injected K generally resulted in a

higher K leaf status than broadcast K.
Tomatoes are heavy K users.
approxl-mately 130 kg K/ha (26).

The fruit of a 65 mt/ha crop wl-ll remove
Less than an optimum K level results in

reduced fruit yl-eld (1, 25, 35, 53, 55) and quall®ty.

Correcting a K de-

ficl-ency increases quality by l'ncreas1-ng red COlor (1, 25, 35), reducl'ng

or eliminatl-ng blotchy r1'Penl'ng (8, 19) and decreasl-ng the severity of or
eliminating

green

shoulders

(14).

Potass1®um aPPll-Catl'On reCOmmendatl-OnS tO aChl-eve maximum yield and

quality have also been based on

leaf tissue analysis

(21,

41,

53).

But,

dl-fferences l-n leaf K `concentratl-ons between cultl-vans growl'ng under l-dent1'Cal growl-ng COndl-lions Can make SPeCl-fie gul-dell'nes d1-ff1-Cult to estab-

lish.

Ll'ngle and Lorenz (26) reported K defl-cl-ency symptoms on determ1'-

nate, machine-harvested cultivars VF-145 and VF-13L, when indeterminate,
hand-harvested cultl®vars showed ample K.

Supportl'ng these findings,

Bergman (5) found K percentages rangl'ng from 2.37 to 3.36 l'n 6 tomato cu1-

tl'vars treated i-dentl-cally 1-n Pennsylvania.

There are several reports of successful K applicatl'on to tomatoes wl-th
tr1-Ckle l®rrl-gation.

But, other elements were also injected through the

trl®ckle system. makl-ng lot diffl®cult to determ1®ne the effect Of the trickle
appll'ed K from the other appll'ed elements (3, 23, 28, 36, 37)t.

The purpose of this study was to determ1'ne the OPtimum K rate and K

appll'cation method, el-ther broadcast py`eplant or l'njected through the

trl-ckle system, for tomato yield and quall-ty.
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PROCEDURES

The experl-ment was conducted on a central

Iowa loam so1®1 wl'th 3.Oo/

organl'c matter, pH of 6.0, exchangeable K of 147 kg/ha (low-medium) and P

of 22 kg/ha (low).

Adequate P and 68 kg/ha of N were applied broadcast

preplant according to soil test recommendatl®ons.

Trl-flurall-n was used for

weed supression and standard pest managenent practices were used for l'nsect
and dl'sease control.
Tomatoes (cv. P1-k Red), an early determinate cultl-var, were planted l'n

the greenhouse on Aprill,1981, in 5.7 cm peat pots and transplanted into
the fl'eld on May 9,1981.

Ind1'Vidual Plots consl-sled of sl'ngle rows 6.1

meters long wl'th 1.4 meters between rows and plants spaced 61 cm apart in
the row.

A border row was used between each plot.

Treatments consisted of 4 K levels (56,112, 224, and 896 kg/ha) and

two K appll-cation methods arranged in a y`andomized factorial desl-gn with

four blocks.

The two appll'catl'on methods were:

1) the entire K rate ap-

pll-ed broadcast preplant and rotot1'lled tO a depth Of 15 cm-, or 2) 1/2 the

K rate broadcast preplant and rototl'lled to a depth of 15 cm and 1/2 I-n-

jected through the trl'ckle systen according to vegetative development.

Po-

tassium chloride (as 0-0-60) was used to supply the broadcast K, while both
potass1-um nl'trate (aS 14-0-48) and potassl-um chlorl'de were used to supply
the injected K.

Nitrogen was equall-zed to 34 kg/ha wl®th Uran (28-0-0) on

all plots by injectl'on through the trl-ckle system.

Injection treatments began the first week of June and ended the last
week of July. corresponding to the fl®rst full week of harvest.

Inject1'OnS

Were made tWl-Ce Weekly Wl-th 2/3 of the rate applied equally durl'ng the
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first 4 weeks of June and the remainl-ng 1/3 appll-ed during the end of June

and the month of July.

Injectl'ons were made by dissolvl-ng the fert1'1l-zer

for each treatment l'n 4 liters of water and pumpl'ng the solutl'on into the
operating trickle l'rrigation system.
15 minutes.

Each l®njectl®on lasted approximately

Followl-ng inject1-OnS, the trl-Ckle System Was operated for at

least 45 minutes.
Harvest began when the f1-rSt fruit ripened On July 29 and cont1-rued

until September 4.

Early harvest lasted from July 29 until August 5 and

would correspond to the period i-n whl'ch a grower would receive the hl-ghest

market prl'ce.

Yl'eld was divl'ded into classes of marketable, cracks, green

shoulders, and rots.

Fruit wl'th more than 2.5 cm of a radl'al and/or con-

centrl-c crack was placed l-n the cracked dl'vision; tomatoes having greater

than loo/a of the upper 1/4 of the ripe fruits surface green at harvest were
placed i-n the green shoulder category, whl'le rots were those frul't experl-encl'ng some stage of decay.

With the exception of the rots, all cate-

gories were sl'zed based on diameter.

Small fruits were 5.4 cm, medium

fruit were 5.4-6.7 on and large frul't were >6.7 cm.

On September 4, all

the remainl-ng immature fruit were harvested and weighed but not categorized

or sized.
Internal and external color were measured on approximately 12 large
frul't from each treatment using a Hunterlab D25-L9 colorl'meter.

Internal

and external color y`eadl®ngs were obtained by placing a 2.5 cm thl'ck slice

from the center and the top 1/4 of each frul-t, respectl'vely, l'n the spec1-men port of the colorimeter.

an a/b ratio.

Read1-ngS Were expressed in terms Of an L and

The "L" component measures lightness and darkness. the "a"
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component measures redness and the "b" component measures yellowness.

The

hl'gher the a/b values or hue, the redder the fruit will be.
Samples of the most recently matured leaves were collected on 6/22,
7/13, 8/l6 and 8/25 from each plot for plant analysl-s.

Leaves were dried

in a forced a1®r drl®er at 700c for at least 72 hours and ground l-n a Wl-lay
ml'1l to pass a 40 mesh screen.

Potassium, Ca and magnesium (Mg) concen-

trations were determined usl-ng atomic absorptl'on procedures.
Sol'1 samples 0-15 cm deep were taken following the fl'nal harvest.

The treatments whl-ch recel-ved 224 kg K/ha, applied 1/2 broadcast preplant
and 1/2 through the tr1-Ckle System, had Samples taken 0-8 cm and 8-15 cm

deep, and 8 and 15 cm laterally from the trl'ckle l'rrl-gation line.

Soil K

was determl®ned us1'ng the armOnl'um acetate Procedure.

Statistl®cal analysis using the analysl-s of variance and general linear

model procedures compared the effects of the K rate and the method of app11'Catl-On On the response Varl'ableS.
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RESULTS

There was no signifl'cant interaction between K rate and K applicatl-on
methods or mal-n mean effects for any early y1'eld Variable (Tables 1, B1).

As frul-I sl'ze was not l'nfluenced dy the treatments, and 75% of the fruit

were in the large category. size classes were not considered further.

Rots

were an l-nsl-gn1'fiCant COmPOnent Of early yield, accountl-ng for less than

14o/a of the early total fruit wel-ght, and showed no influence from the K
rate or appll-caton method.

Table 1.

Effect of K rate and appll-call-on method on early lPik Redl Comato yl-eld July 29 to August 5, 1981

Early yield. mt/ha
Treatment

Marketable

Cracks

Green shoulders

K rate kg/ha
r`COr`cn

56

CO®O-\O^l

-lr+CJl .+

c®CnCnO`
®®

C`JCr)C`JC`l \Or,-lr\®
®®|

T.-lC\I^ f+
®®®

q-,Jr`O\

r+I+- Cr)| ®\O C\l® CnO

112

224

896
Appl. method

BDCb preplant
3<2 BBC.

8.2

plus >2 INJC 8.3

aTotal yield l's a combination of marketable, cracks. green shoulders

and rots.
bBDC = broadcast preplant.

CINJ = i-njected through tr1-Ckle irrigation System.
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Most total yl-eld variables dl®d not show a signl-ficant interactl®on be-

tween the K rate and method of appll-cation (Table B2).
tion shows a sl'gnifl-cant interaction (Fl-gure 1).

Total rot produc-

This interactl'on is sl®g-

nifl'cant because of high rot production (7-8 mt/ha) at the 224 and 896 kg
K/ha rate when K i-s l'njected, as compared to relatl-vely low rot production
(5 mt/ha) when K l-s applied broadcast preplant at the same rates-a, but, at
the lower 2 K rates, 56 and 112 kg/ha. rot production i-s 6-8 mt/ha when K

is appll-ed broadcast preplant and 4-5 mt/ha when K is l'njected.

A quadratic trend (P>0.07) l's present for marketable yield with the
relatl-onshl'p between marketable yl®eld and the K rate explal-ned by the equa-^

lion i = 23.78 + 0.014X -0.000045X2, where y is the predl'cted yield and x
is the K rate (Table 2).

Solvl-ng the-f1-rSt derl'VatiVe Of the equatl-On

gives a rllaX1'mum yl'eld at about 1_56 kg K/ha.

Applyl'ng 1/2 the K through the trickle system signl®fl-cantly (P>0.02)

l'ncreased by 22o/a the total weight of green shouldered fruit as compared
wl-th applyl'ng K broadcast preplant (Table 2).

Other measured total yl-eld

varl-ables, I-ncludl-ng l-mmature and cracked frul-i, were not influenced by
the K rate or appll-cation method (Tables B2, 2).

Frul-i color was measured in terms of an "a/b" rat1'O Which gives an

l®ndl-call-on of hue.
3, B3).

External color seers unaffected by the K rates (Tables

But. the highest K rate, 896 kg K/ha, does cause a much darker red

shoulder color as compared wl'th the lower 3 rates (Table 3).

Internal

color was not affected by the K rate or applicatl-on method and neither internal nor external color showed a significant interactl®on between the K
rate and application method (Table B3).
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Table 2.

Effect of K rate and applicatl-or, method on total
yield, July 29 to September 4, 1981

'Pik Redl tomato

Yield (mt/ha)

Treatment

Marketable

Cracks

Green
shoul ders

Irmature
green
fy.ul't

r\ Lr)\O CJC`Ir`aI,

r+- - r\du)®® CJLr)COLA

Rots

Totala

K rate kg/ha
CuC`mCu r\I®|-lr\

Lf)-1C\IO\ |OC\J+\O

C\JO-I\

=:=j=j=j

I,+m|-.1CO
I®®®

CuCJCud

-CUCO

LOro®LO

CO®COCX)

\O\Or\ O r\ OC>|O CX)NIOr`

®®®®

®®|

®®®

I

Prob >F

CJ.

a

a

r\

Appll'catl'on method
Broadcast preplant

28.3

3<2BDCb +32<2INJC

Prob >F

12.9

5.9

27.1

ll.5

.45

.14

15.0
7.2

.02

6.2
15.4

.97

68.3
6.167.3

.93

.87

aTotal yl-eld l's the sum of marketable, cracks, green shoulders, rots

and l'rmature green fruit.
bBDC = broadcast preplant.

CINJ = injected through trl'ckle irrigation system.
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Table 3.

Effect of K rate and application method on tomato frul-t l'nternal
and external color

a/b ratio means
Treatment

shoulder color

Internal color

K rate kg/ha
56

1.07

1.26

112

1.08

1.26

224

1.05

1.15

896

1.29

1.35

Appl 1'Catl'On method
All

BDCa

22 BDC plus >2 INJb

aBDC = broadcast preplant.

bINJ = injected through trickle l-rrigation system.

There was no signl'f1'Cant l-nteraCtiOn between the K appll'catl-on method

and the K rate on leaf K percentages.

The leaf K percentage increased

quadratl'cally w1'th inCreaSl-ng K levels on July 13, August 6, and August 25

(Table B4, Figure 2).

There was no dl-fference in the plant K status due

to the appll'catl-on method (Table B4).

Plant K level declined as the sea-

son progressed.
There were no sl-gnifl'cant interactl'ons between the K appll'catl-on neth-

od and the K rate for the leaf Ca and/or Mg levels.

Furthermore, the leaf

Ca and/or Mg level was not l'nfluenced by the K rate or appll-cation method
on any of the sampll'ng dates.

The leaf Ca level was about 2.5% on the

f1'rSt Sampling date and rose tO nearly 8o/a on August 6 and then decreased
to 4.75a/a on the last sampll'ng date (,Figure 3).

Leaf Mg followed a siml'1ar
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Pattern, ShOWl'ng about 1.3% on the first sampling date then i-ncreasl'ng to
3.5o/a on August 5, followed by-a drop to 2.3o/a on August 25.

Res1'dual sol-l K from those plots which recel'ved K as all broadcast
PrePlant Was in Proportion tO the Original appll'ed amount (Table 4).

Trickle applied K was found to concentrate near the trickle tubing (Table
5).

The so1'1 K level decreased sharply on these plots as the sampling

depth and dl-stance from the trickle tubing increased.

Table 4.

Residual sol'1 K at the conclusl'on of the growing season
Potassium rate

Residual soil K

broadcast preplant

(kg/ha)

IJ)IJCnCn \OC\] O|O

I+C`lCnd

-C\J® I®

\OCJH|O CV)r\u)\O

I+COCO

Table 5.

Sol-i K at the conclus1-On Of the growing Season following aPPlica-

tl'on of 224 kg K/ha !£ broadcast preplant and 22<2 injected into the
trl®ckle system

Sol®1

sampling

Depth
(cm)

OCJr`r\ l l

I\r\-J

Lateral distance from
the trickle ll-ne
(cm)

C>r\r\O I I r`rJ-Jr`

soil

K

(kg/ha)
COmc`cr, C3lf)aI)CO CntrCr)aI,

IJ)LO

Lotf)

Resl®dual
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DISCUSSION

The tomato yield response to applied K on the central Iowa loam soil
in this experiment was varl-able.

A quadratl-c trend (p>o.o7) was present

for maximum total marketable yield at about 156 kg K/ha.

This 1-S SOmeWhat

consl®stent with Wilcox (53) who reported maxl'mum marketable tomato yl-eld

at about 218 kg K/ha on a silt loam sol-1 whl-ch tested low for K.

There

was no significant effect or trend of K on total y1-eld (COmbinatiOn Of mar-

ketable, cracks. green shoulders, rots and l-mmature green fruit).

wl'lcox

(53) reported an effect of K rate on total yl-eld, but the magnl'tude of the
K response was less than that for total yl®eld.

He found that increasing K

tended to increase the qual1'ty Of the fruit rather than total frul't Production; thus, a higher proportl'on of the frlll-t from these Plots Was marketable.

Thl's is somewhat consl'stent w1'th the lack of a total yl'eld response

in this experiment.
Although a check or zero rate was not included stat1-StiCally in the

treatment des1-gn, there does appear tO be a total marketable yl-eld response
between the first K level, which yl'elded 27.2 mg/ha, and the zero rate,
which yielded 24.5 mt/ha.

Based on these data, i-I would appear that a mal-n-

tenance K appll'catl-on shou1.d be suffl-cient for maximum yl'eld on the heavier

sol®ls of central Iowa.

But, further work should be done on the-indeterml'-

nate cultl-vans, whl'ch may show a greater K response, before a recormendation can be made.

A dl®fference l'n the weight of the fru1't With green Shoulders occurs
between applicatl-on methods (Table 2).

Plots which received all broadcast

applied K had 22o/a fewer fru1-I Wl-th green Shoulders.

But, considerl®ng that
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both application methods supplied plants wl'th equal K, as judged by the

leaf analysl's, l-I does not appear that K availabill-ty was responsible for

the dl-fference.

Siml-larly, the I-nteraction between the K rate and the ap-

pll'catl-on method on the total rot weight cannot be correlated to K aval-1-

abill'ty as a result of the treatments (Fl-gure 1).

Perhaps some other re-

lated factor. such as h1'gh Salt COnCentratiOn aS a result of K applicatl-on

through the trl'ckle system, is stressing the plants, resultl-ng l'n more rots
at h1-gher K injected rates, as well as more fruit w1'th green Shoulders.
The effect of K on tomato quall'ty was also incons1'Stent.

Marketable

frul't shoulder color seems to l'mprove (become redder) as the K rate increases.

But, most of the improvement 1-S because Of a Very high Shoulder

color "a/b" ratl'o on plots whl'ch received 896 kg K/ha.

No gradual improve-

ment l'n shoulder color occurs wl-th an increase l'n the K rate as has occurred in other 1'nVeStl-gatiOnS (14).

In order to gal-n a better understand-

l-ng of the effect of K on shoulder color, K rates between 224 and 896 kg
K/ha should be l'ncluded in future investigations.

Internal color. whl-ch

was a darker red than shoulder color, was not l'nfluenced by the K rate.
Considering that K did not appear to be limit1®ng tO tomato y1®eld, it iS not

surpris1-ng that increasing K levels did not have a greater effect on fruit
color.
Injectl'on of K through the trickle system d1®d not result l-n an l'n-

crease in use efficl'ency over applyl-ng K broadcast preplant.

Leaf analysl's

shows a positl've quadratic response to the K rate, but no increase in effl®ciency when appll-catl'on methods are compared.

Perhaps the hl-gh sol'l resid-

ual of applied K makes applicatl-on tl'ming less crl-tl-Gal than timing of the
more mobl-1e elements such as N.

Uriu et a1.

(50) also appll-ed K through a
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trl-ckle system on a high CEC soil.

They could find no 1-mPrOVement in Plant

K status over apply1-ng dry K near the eml-tiers and drl-p l-rrigating.

As l-n

this l-nvestl-gation. broadcast appll-ed K was as effectl've an appll-cation

method as injectl'on through a trickle system.
The sol®l samples demonstrate how ll-ttle the K dl-a move.

On plots

whl'ch received injected K, the majorl-ty concentrated near the trl'ckle tubing (Table 5).

Th1-S iS further eVl-denCe that K leaching out of the root

zone .was not a problem and did not ll-mit yl-eld.

Furthermore9 0n high CEC

soils, a possl'ble consequence of K l-nject1-On could be an undesirable K

buildup near the trickle tubl'ng, possl-bly resulting 1-n a deleterl®OuS level

of soluble salts.
Tomato leaf K levels throughout the growl-ng season were low.

Wl®lcox

(53) recormended that, for maximum tomato yl-eld, leaf K levels should be
above 2.3o/a during heavy frul't load.

The low leaf K levels Ion the eXPerl'-

ment may I-n part be due to cultivar selectl-on.

'Pl®k Redl has a determinate

growth habl't, whereas the cultivar used by Wl'lcox (Campbel1-146) had an

l-ndeterminate growth habl-I.

Ll'ngle and Lorenz (26)-reported very low peti-

ole K concenty`ations in two determ1-mate CultiVarS regardless Of the amount

of K applied, whereas l'ndeterminate cultivars, under identical grOWl'ng COndl't1-OnS, Showed nO Sl'gn Of K stress.

Direct comparl'sons between the K

status of lPl®k Redl l-n thl-s experiment and the tomato K status reported dy
L1'ngle and Lorenz is not possible.

Leaves were sampled l'n this investiga-

tion, whereas Lingle and Lorenz sampled just the leaf petl-oles.

But, the

lpik Red' tomatoes dl'd show extremely low late-season K levels, similar to

the low levels reported by Lingle and Lorez.

Very low late-season K levels
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lan determinate cultivars have been assocl'ated with their ll-mited root development (53).

Perhaps 1-f an l'ndeterminate Cultl-Var WOuld have been used,

lots larger root System may have been able tO utill'Ze inCreaS1-ng K levels

and a greater response to applied K would have occurred.
For the most part, the other measured elements (Ca and Mg) were not

affected by the K rate or method of applicatl-on.

Thl's agrees with Pong

(13), who found the Ca and Mg levels of. VF-145 growing 1-n Water Culture tO

be independent of the K rate, except in very K-deficl-ent situat1'OnS.

The

Ca and Mg accumulatl-on pattern of IPl®k Redl was similar to the Ca and Mg

accumulation pattern of campbel1-37 reported dy Halbrooks and Wl-lcox` (18),

although the percentages of Ca and Mg l-n lPik Red' were very different.
'Pik Redl had a sll-ghtly higher Mg level, but the Ca levels showed the most
dl-fference.

On a comparable sampll-ng date, the 'Pik Redl Ca level ap-

proached 8o/a, almost twl'ce that reported for Campbell-37.

The low overall

K level of lPik Redl may, l'n part, be related to l'ts hl-gh Mg and Ca levels.
The K/Ca+Mg rail-o reported byHalbrooks and Wilcox (18) was about 1.1 at the

beginnl-ng of the growing season and dropped to about .49 at the close of
the growl-ng Season.

The K/Ca+Mg ratio of 'Pl®k Redl, contrarl-ly, was about

.4 durl-ng the fl'rst half of the growing season and then dropped to about
.25 on the last leaf sampll-ng date.

Future work l-n thl-s area would benefit

from more controlled conditions.
One can only speculate as to the effect of K appll-call-on through a
trickle system on coarse textured soils.

Potassl'um movement following ap-

plicatl-on wl-th a trl'ckle l'rrl-gatl'on system has approached that of N on
sandy soils (23) and an 1'nCreaSe l®n K use effl-cl-ency may result under these
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condl'tl®ons.

But. on the hl®gh CEC sol-lS used 1-n the l'nVeStigatiOn. nO ad-

vantage in terms of yl-eld or effl-ciency could be found dy l'njectl-ng the K

through the trl-ckle system as compared to preplant broadcastl'ng the required K.
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SUMMARY AND

CONCLUSIONS

Melons (cucumis melo CV. Burpee Hybrl'd) were grown on a central

sandy loam soil with clear plastl'c mulch and trl-ckle irrigation.

Iowa

Four N

rates (45, 90,135 and 180 kg/ha) were appll®ed, e1'ther all broadcast preplant or l-njected through the tr1'Ckle System aCCOrdl-ng tO Vegetatl'Ve growth

and development.

No apparent N effect on yl'eld occurred, except for a 6

mt/ha l-ncrease between the 0 and 45 kg N/ha rate.
dl-d 1-nfluenCe melon y1®eld.

The N appll'cation method

Total marketable production on those plots

which received N broadcast preplant was increased 5 mt/ha over all l-njected
N plots.

Petl®ole MOS-N indicated trl-ckle applied N suppl1'ed more N to the

plant early in the growing season.

But later in the growl'ng season, the

trend was for a hl-gher N status on plots which recel-ved N broadcast preplant as compared to all through the trl-ckle system.

There would be an

economic advantage of applying the N rate all broadcast preplant as compared to all through the trickle system.

But, when crops are grown wl®th

trickle l®rrl®gation, a small amount of N frequently app11'ed early, prl-or
to extensl®ve lateral root development, may be benef1-Cl'al.

If th1®S i-S not

done, broadcast applied N may be moved out of reach Of the young Crop roots

and an early season N stress may result.

The amount of N necessary for

maxl-mum muskmelon yl-eld l-n the central part of Iowa when plastl-c mulch is

used is probably about 50 kg/ha.
Tomatoes (cv. Pl'k Red) were grown on a typical central Iowa loam sol'l
usl'ng trl-ckle irrl-gation.

Four K rates (56,112, 224 or 896) kg/ha were

applied el-ther broadcast preplant or 3<2 broadcast PrePlant and j<2 through the

trl'ckle system accordl-ng to plant growth and development.

A quadratic
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trend was found for maxl-mum marketable yl-eld at about 156 kg K/ha.

Most

yl-eld var1-ableS Were not affected by the K appll-cation method, although ap-

plying the entl-re K rate preplant dl'd reduce by 22o/a the we1-ght Of green

shouldered frul-i.

Leaf K levels l-ncreased quadratl'cally on three of the

four sampll-ng dates, but did not differ between appll-call-on methods.

Leaf

Ca and Mg were not affected by the K rate9 but the leaf Ca was almost twice
as hl-gh as leaf Ca levels reported l-n the ll-terature.

Trickle appll'ed K

was found to concentrate near the trl-ckle tubing and residual broadcast applied K was found in proportion to the orl-gl®nal appll-ed rate.

External

shoulder tomato color improved at the very high K rates. but l'nternal tomato color was unaffected dy the K appll-CatiOn method Or K rate.

In conclu-

sion. the K rate needed for maximum IPik Redl yl-eld and quality growing on

heavy sol-1s testl'ng low to medl-um for K is probably about 156 kg/ha.

There

would be no advantage to applying any of the K through the trickle system.
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APPENDIX A.
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MUSKMELON

DATA
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APPENDIX

B.

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TOMATO DATA
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Table B1.

Analysis of varl'ance for early 'Pl-k Red' tomato yl®eld, July 29
to August 5, l981
Mean squares

Source

df

Marketable

Cracks

Green
shoulders

Rots

Total

Blocks

3

2.63

1.88

2.ll

3.44

239.ll

K rate

3

3.87

1.81

.37

2.34

79.21

Appl icatl-on method

1

.01

.02

3.49

.44

373.09

Rate*method

3

8. 23

.14

3.20

1.75

44.95

Error

21

4.97

.53

1.45

1.72

158.98

C.V.

27.1

48.2

42.6

64.7

40.1
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Table B3.

Analysis of variance for tomato frul-i internal and external
color

-Mean squares a/b ratios Shoulder color

Source
O®COH®I) +

Blocks

Internal color

0.043

0.073

K rate

0.100

0.056

Appl icatl'on method

0.149

0.19

0.|01

0.052

0.049

0.099

Rate*method
Cu

Error

14.07

C.V.

Table B4.

25.05

Effect of K rate and application method on 'Pl'k Red' tomato leaf
K concentration
Mean squares for leaf K %

Source

df

June 22

July 13

August 6

Blocks

0.086

0.92**

0.116

0.187

K rates

0.090

0.85**

0. 947**

0.89**

0.000

0.161**

2.589**

1.83**

0.242

0.95**

0.244**

0.66*
0.038

linear
quadratl-c

( i)

App1. method

1

0.009

0.102

0.009

Method*rate

3

0.149

0.136

0.200

21

0.079

0.101

0.082

Error
C.V.

ll.64

13.85

14.79

*,**Sl-gn1-fl-Cant at the .05 and .01 levels, respectl®vely.

August 25

oO.15

0.098
13.74

